HIDDEN (Except when in parenthesis) in this newsletter are 5 more numbers to be found. From the
June 27 newsletter, Chris Gonzalez (97221459) who plays for Silver Star’s “Monkey Sharks” in the Mt St
Helens division dodged a bullet by calling in before I realized that I put the wrong players in the Loser’s
corner last week. So the Loser’s Corner will truly reflect the actual 4 losers from the June 27th newsletter this week.
A big apology to Robb Doel (97214810) who plays for Wrangler’s “Posse” in the Wagon Wheel Double
Jeopardy division who was mistakenly put in the Loser’s Corner a week too soon. He did call in time
and will receive his prize.
From the July 11th newsletter no one has called in. There are still 5 numbers from that newsletter, plus
the 5 new ones for this week to be found.
97219708
This is the last newsletter of the Summer session, so you have extra time to search, find and call in to
collect your prize.
REMEMBER, You have only until the writing of the 2nd Newsletter following the one your number
is in to call the league office with the magic words “Gimme My Shirt” Otherwise, it’s off you go to
where everyone can see you and laugh, giggle, snort, and snicker, because they know there’ll be a shirt
waiting for them now since you didn’t want yours!
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All Wild Card Draws are now done in the
office.
Electronic divisions will be notified of the
results by email
All other divisions will be notified by
phone, email or Facebook
Good Luck Everyone!

Merle and Boomer will be in Las Vegas August 9-21
attending the World Pool Championships.
Boomer will be working the Ladies and Jack N Jill
Doubles events and cheering on our teams during
her breaks.
Merle will be golfing during the day and cheering
on our teams in the evening.
Office Hours will be 10 am-5 pm Tues-Sat
Office will be closed Sunday and Monday.

The 4 people listed below are losers from the June 27 newsletter, really this time. If you happen to see any of these people let ‘em have your
best blast—and then be sure to give ‘em the ’ol “L” sign!

1–STEVE

KEMP

who plays for Scotty’s
“Comfortably Numb” in the Master’s West division.

2–DANIEL WEEKS

(97200962)

who plays for Underground’s
“Ah So Crose” in the Skyline DJ division.

Have An
Awesome
Week!
Be Safe While Enjoying
the Warm Weather!

(97201215)

3–ANDREA FLORES

who plays for Bink’s
“Death By Rabies” in the Northeast division
(97217705)

4–ERICA BITER-KANE

who plays for Auto’s
Pub’s “Better Under Preassure” in the Clark Co division
(97221493)

If you don’t want to be caught here for everyone to see, then
look to see if your number isn’t hidden somewhere. REMEMBER, it is possible for your number to come up at anytime.
Therefore, pay attention to detail, READ THE NEWSLETTER..!

